Purpose {#section1-0890117119856551}
=======

Loneliness is defined as a state of emotional distress from lacking desired interpersonal relationships^[@bibr1-0890117119856551]^ and has been found in numerous studies to correspond with worse mental health outcomes, including depression, dementia, and suicide,^[@bibr2-0890117119856551][@bibr3-0890117119856551]-[@bibr4-0890117119856551]^ and with chronic physical health conditions, such as hypertension, heart disease, and diabetes.^[@bibr5-0890117119856551]^ In recent years, the issue of loneliness and social isolation has gained increased attention and focus.^[@bibr6-0890117119856551]^ The US Surgeon General sounded the alarm about a "loneliness epidemic" across the United States, and in the United Kingdom in early 2018, Prime Minister Teresa May went so far as to appoint the country's first Minister for Loneliness.

While Maslow first hypothesized in 1954 that the concept of "belonging" was a key factor in Americans' mind--body wellness,^[@bibr7-0890117119856551]^ social psychology researchers have worked to further define and quantify loneliness so that its causes and effects may be further understood.^[@bibr8-0890117119856551]^ In 2013, Pantell and colleagues reported that effects of problematic social isolation on mortality were comparable to or even higher than other traditional public health risk factors such as smoking and high blood pressure.^[@bibr9-0890117119856551]^ Entities and individuals investing in health promotion and prevention strategies stand to benefit from knowledge about characteristics and modifiable behaviors associated with loneliness.

In past research, greater age, male gender, and living with one's partner or spouse have all been protective against loneliness,^[@bibr8-0890117119856551]^ but because the bulk of loneliness research has been done among convenience samples of college students, findings about demographic factors may not be nationally representative. Studies among older adults examining predictors of loneliness concluded that widowhood, poor health, and living alone predict loneliness among British senior citizens,^[@bibr10-0890117119856551]^ while among American seniors, marital status, poor health, living alone, and motor impairment predict loneliness.^[@bibr11-0890117119856551]^ Other research has focused on more social and communal predictors of loneliness. Using the lens of collectivistic versus individualistic societal type, Lykes and Kemmelmeier concluded that weak family interactions predict loneliness in more collectivistic European countries, while a lack of friends and confidants predicts loneliness in more individualistic European countries.^[@bibr12-0890117119856551]^

Masi and colleagues presented a model of loneliness as arising from individual cognitive maladaptation in which individuals have "increased sensitivity to and surveillance for social threats, preferentially attend to negative social information, remember more of the negative aspects of social events, hold more negative social expectations, and are more likely to behave in ways that confirm their negative expectations."^[@bibr13-0890117119856551]^ Their findings that the most successful interventions to alleviate loneliness thus addressed these specific maladaptive cognitive patterns suggest that loneliness may be determined more by cognitive-behavioral rather than environmental factors and that lower-than-desired social engagement results from these maladaptive cognitive patterns and behaviors.

In the last decade, technology has changed how we interact with each other and with the world, raising questions about its impact on both our social connectedness and overall well-being. Many previous face-to-face interactions have become virtual as people can now work at home digitally; the proverbial "water cooler" is not the social hub it once was. Of course, social media has increased individuals' ability to share their thoughts and feelings instantly, but is all of this instantaneous connectivity a robust stand-in for in-person interaction? Cause-effect research on loneliness and social media use has been mixed. Loneliness has been found to be a predictor of internet addiction,^[@bibr14-0890117119856551]^ but Jin concluded in his 2013 study that more lonely people had fewer Facebook friends and less overlap between Facebook and real-life friends.^[@bibr15-0890117119856551]^ Evidence from a 2014 panel study by Yao and Zhong supported a vicious cycle relationship between loneliness and excessive Internet use; the more lonely people are, the more they use the Internet, which then leads to greater loneliness.^[@bibr16-0890117119856551]^ Moreover, Morahan-Martin and Schumacher^[@bibr17-0890117119856551]^ found that lonely people used Internet and e-mail more but were more satisfied with their online interactions than were less lonely people.

Others argue there is no negative link between loneliness and Internet or social media (over)use. In a laboratory study, Shaw and Gant^[@bibr18-0890117119856551]^ found that greater Internet use, operationalized as chat sessions between anonymous participants, decreased loneliness. Caplan^[@bibr19-0890117119856551]^ posited a spurious relationship between loneliness and Internet use, hypothesizing that social anxiety, rather than loneliness, is associated with problematic Internet use.

In order to address gaps in knowledge about correlates of loneliness, a need was identified for concurrent measurement of demographic, structural, and behavioral factors in a national sample of adults across the age spectrum. The objectives of this study were to identify and quantify the relative associations of demographic, structural, cognitive, and behavioral covariates (including social media use) with loneliness, and to better understand the relationships of modifiable behavioral factors along with demographic and structural factors. While preliminary survey results were widely reported by news outlets, this article represents a "deep dive" multivariable analysis of the data that have not been published previously.

Methods {#section2-0890117119856551}
=======

On behalf of Cigna (Cigna herein refers to operating subsidiaries of Cigna Corporation including Cigna Health and Life Insurance Company and Cigna Behavioral Health, Inc.), a large US health services company, Ipsos conducted a survey between February 21, 2018, and March 6, 2018. A sample of 20 096 adults aged 18 years and over from the continental United States, Alaska, and Hawai'i were recruited from Ipsos' online panel and surveyed online, in English. Recruitment was conducted among registered I-Say panel members through e-mail lists, banners, website and text ads, coregistration, and search engine marketing. Omnibus (ie, non-survey-specific) sampling was used to set fixed subgroup targets based on US Census 2016 American Community Survey data.^[@bibr20-0890117119856551]^ To adjust for bias in respondent characteristics and contribute to representativeness, the sample was calibrated to the US population based on the US Census demographic targets. Survey weighting was accomplished using ranking ratio adjustments for gender, age, region, race/ethnicity, and income according to Ipsos rim weighting methods.^[@bibr21-0890117119856551]^ The precision of Ipsos online polls is measured using a credibility interval. In this case, the poll has a credibility interval of ±0.8 percentage points for all respondents surveyed.

Consent was obtained from each respondent via a "double opt-in" process for all panelists. Participants first accept the terms and conditions of membership, including detailed information on what data are collected and shared with research partners, and how respondent data may be used. Once the recruitment questionnaire is completed, panelists receive an e-mail and are required to click on the link from the e-mail to confirm they would like to participate in panel membership (constituting the second "opt-in"). Compensation was offered in the form of "iSay" points that are applied toward nonmonetary rewards as well as sweepstakes entries or retail gift cards chosen by the respondents. As a quality improvement initiative, the study did not constitute human subjects research in accordance with Office of Human Research Protections guidance on Health and Human Services regulations at 45 CFR 46.102(d). All activities were conducted in accordance with the Marketing Research and Intelligence Association, Marketing Research Association, and Council of American Survey Research Organizations standards for North America, and in compliance with the International Chamber of Commerce Code of Conduct on Market, Opinion, and Social Research and Data Analytics.

To be eligible for participation, respondents had to be a member of the Ipsos panel, report a state of residence in the United States, be 18 years of age or older, and opt in to complete the survey. In order to avoid missing data or implausible values, responses were required to all questions.

Demographic and Structural Predictor Variables {#section3-0890117119856551}
----------------------------------------------

Respondents self-reported demographic and structural factors using standard survey questions including gender, age, race, ethnicity, geographic region, income, education, presence of children in the household, marital status, and employment status. Details on how these variables were collected are given in [Tables 1](#table1-0890117119856551){ref-type="table"} and [2](#table2-0890117119856551){ref-type="table"} (noting how they were originally collected if they were ultimately recoded for the analysis). Age was collected as a continuous integer but divided into categories to explore potential nonlinear relationships or meaningful cutoffs that could affect loneliness such as US retirement age of 65 years. A dichotomous metro/urban designation (at least 1 million inhabitants) was imputed from respondent ZIP codes using core-based statistical area codes.^[@bibr22-0890117119856551]^

###### 

Total Sample (N = 20 096) Demographic Characteristics, Weighted, and Unweighted Totals and Percentages.^a^

![](10.1177_0890117119856551-table1)

                   Unweighted, n (%)   Weighted, n (%)
  ---------------- ------------------- -----------------
  Gender                               
   Male            7646 (38)           9688 (48)
   Female          12 450 (62)         10 408 (52)
  Age                                  
   18-25 years     1989 (10)           2252 (11)
   26-34 years     3245 (16)           3677 (18)
   35-64 years     11 375 (57)         11 076 (55)
   65+ years       3487 (17)           3092 (15)
  Race/ethnicity                       
   White           16 220 (81)         13 036 (65)
   Hispanic        1418 (7)            3129 (16)
   Black           1363 (7)            2341 (12)
   Asian           544 (3)             1117 (6)
   Other Race      551 (3)             472 (2)
  Census region                        
   Northeast       3888 (19)           3579 (18)
   Midwest         4612 (23)           4233 (21)
   South           7280 (36)           7539 (38)
   West            4316 (21)           4745 (24)
  Urban--rural                         
   Urban           10 976 (55)         11 182 (56)
   Nonurban        9120 (45)           8914 (44)

^a^Respondents provided age as an integer. Geographic region was collected as state and recoded to US Census regions. Urban versus rural classification was based on US Census Core Based Statistical Area Codes.

###### 

Sample Structural Characteristics, Weighted, and Unweighted Totals and Percentages.^a^

![](10.1177_0890117119856551-table2)

                           Unweighted, n (%)   Weighted, n (%)
  ------------------------ ------------------- -----------------
  Veteran status                               
   Veteran                 2088 (10)           2320 (12)
   Nonveteran              18 008 (90)         17 776 (88)
  Education                                    
   High school             4123 (21)           3692 (19)
   Some college            5018 (26)           4749 (24)
   College degree          7529 (38)           7699 (39)
   Graduate degree         2911 (15)           3448 (18)
  Employment status                            
   Employed                11 104 (57)         12 134 (63)
   Unemployed              2422 (13)           2100 (11)
   Homemaker               1691 (9)            1371 (7)
   Retired                 4147 (21)           3691 (19)
   Student                 560 (3)             640 (3)
  Living situation                             
   Living alone            4281 (21)           3869 (19)
   Living with others      15 815 (77)         16 227 (79)
   Single-parent home      542 (3)             508 (2)
  Marital status                               
   Single                  4590 (22)           4886 (24)
   Living with partner     1615 (8)            1571 (8)
   Married                 10 334 (51)         10 721 (53)
   Widowed                 915 (5)             746 (4)
   Divorced or separated   2642 (13)           2172 (11)
  Household income                             
   Under \$10 000          1166 (6)            1053 (5)
   \$10 000-\$24 999       2720 (14)           2149 (11)
   \$25 000-\$39 999       3211 (17)           2793 (14)
   \$40 000-\$49 999       1752 (9)            1463 (7)
   \$50 000-\$59 999       1825 (9)            1493 (8)
   \$60 000-\$74 999       2203 (11)           1745 (9)
   \$75 000-\$84 499       1339 (7)            1247 (6)
   \$85 000-\$99 999       1646 (8)            1534 (8)
   \$100 000-\$124 999     1582 (8)            2714 (14)
   \$125 000-\$149 999     894 (5)             1501 (8)
   \$150 000 or more       1114 (6)            1905 (10)

^a^Respondent education level was collected as: grade school, some high school, graduated high school, some college, associate's degree (AA, AS, etc), bachelor's degree (BA, BS, etc), or postgraduate degree. "Some College" and above were used to dichotomize education for the model. Age and presence of children in household collected as ("under 6 only," "6-12 only," "13-17 only," "under 6 and 6-12," "under 6 and 13-17," "6-12 and 13-17," "all 3", or "none under 18"). Marital status collected as "single," "domestic partnership," "married," "widowed," or "divorced or separated." Employment status collected as "employed full-time," "employed part time," "self-employed," "retired," "student/pupil," "military," "homemaker," "currently unemployed,", don't know/not sure". Income was recorded dichotomously for modeling as "high" if \$75 000 or more annually per household.

Cognitive and Behavioral Variables {#section4-0890117119856551}
----------------------------------

The following questions reflected cognitive and behavioral characteristics included in the questionnaire, selected based on extant research, and which also lent themselves to feasible data collection via Internet survey: social support ("I have enough people I feel comfortable asking for help at any time"),^[@bibr23-0890117119856551][@bibr24-0890117119856551][@bibr25-0890117119856551]-[@bibr26-0890117119856551]^ perceived social well-being and functioning (making good impressions, having meaningful daily interactions, having a good social life/relationships/friendships/work/family life),^[@bibr19-0890117119856551],[@bibr27-0890117119856551],[@bibr28-0890117119856551]^ self-rated mental health,^[@bibr5-0890117119856551],[@bibr29-0890117119856551][@bibr30-0890117119856551]-[@bibr31-0890117119856551]^ physical health,^[@bibr1-0890117119856551],[@bibr30-0890117119856551],[@bibr32-0890117119856551],[@bibr33-0890117119856551]^ sleep,^[@bibr34-0890117119856551]^ exercise,^[@bibr35-0890117119856551],[@bibr36-0890117119856551]^ finances,^[@bibr37-0890117119856551],[@bibr38-0890117119856551]^ time with family and by oneself (response choices were "more than I would normally desire," "just the right amount of time," and "less than I would normally desire"),^[@bibr16-0890117119856551],[@bibr39-0890117119856551],[@bibr40-0890117119856551]^ social anxiety ("I find it difficult to approach others"),^[@bibr26-0890117119856551],[@bibr41-0890117119856551],[@bibr42-0890117119856551]^ and social media platform type and usage^[@bibr43-0890117119856551][@bibr44-0890117119856551][@bibr45-0890117119856551]-[@bibr46-0890117119856551]^: frequency of use of Snapchat, Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram, with response choices as "several times a day," "about once a day," "3 to 6 times a week," "1 to 2 times a week," "every few weeks," "less often," or "never," and extent of worry that social media is replacing time one could spend with others, with response options "strongly agree," "somewhat agree," "somewhat disagree," or "strongly disagree."

Outcome Variable {#section5-0890117119856551}
----------------

The University of California at Los Angeles (UCLA) Loneliness Scale is a survey tool developed to measure the construct of loneliness through survey methods.^[@bibr47-0890117119856551]^ The outcome of loneliness was measured using version 3 of the University of California at Los Angeles survey instrument originally developed using responses from college-age students in the late 1970s by Russell and colleagues^[@bibr48-0890117119856551]^ and revised since to refine the wording and reduce bias in response directionality.^[@bibr49-0890117119856551]^ Version 3 was validated in 1996 for its psychometric properties in a US sample of adults^[@bibr47-0890117119856551],[@bibr50-0890117119856551]^ and has become the most widely used scale to measure loneliness as it corresponds to a variety of mental and physical health outcomes. Coefficient α from validation and development research ranges from 0.89 to 0.94 on the scale.^[@bibr47-0890117119856551]^ The scale consists of 20 positively and negatively worded questions (eg, "How often do you feel that there are people you can talk to?," "How often do you feel that people are around you but not with you?"), with 4 response options for each question: "always," "sometimes," "rarely," or "never." Past population-based research posited that the 20-item scale was not suited for telephone administration,^[@bibr51-0890117119856551]^ but the 20-item version 3 has been used extensively online.^[@bibr5-0890117119856551]^ Following author scoring rules, the positively worded items are reversed so that all 20 items are scored from 1 ("never") to 4 ("always"), for a total possible composite score range of 20 to 80 points, with higher scores indicating greater loneliness.

Statistical Analyses {#section6-0890117119856551}
--------------------

A multivariable linear regression model was fit to identify covariates with the 20 to 80 loneliness score as the dependent variable. Exploratory analyses were first conducted to ensure assumptions of linearity, test coding of continuous variables, recategorize categorical variables wherever dichotomous coding was logical for ease of use in the model, identify strata-specific associations that would prompt inclusion of higher order terms, and screen variables for model inclusion. Correlations were run for all independent variables and variance inflation factors were calculated to rule out multicollinearity; the criterion used to detect multicollinearity was a variance inflation factor greater than 10. The criterion to determine statistical significance for the regression coefficients was set at α = 0.01 due to the large sample size. The analyses were conducted using survey commands in Stata statistical software version 14.2 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas).

Results {#section7-0890117119856551}
=======

A total of 20 096 individuals responded to the survey. The highest raw frequencies of respondents came from more populous states including California, New York, Texas, Pennsylvania, Florida, and Illinois. [Tables 1](#table1-0890117119856551){ref-type="table"} and [2](#table2-0890117119856551){ref-type="table"} show demographic and structural characteristics of the sample prior to and following the weighting. For gender, age, and race, unadjusted distributions were: 62% female, with 57% aged 35 to 64 years, and 81% white race. Sample weighting was calibrated to the US Census to ensure representativeness. Generalizability did not appear to markedly change the frequency distribution of the other demographic variables including geographic region and urban/rural designation, nor any of the structural characteristics such as education or marital status ([Table 2](#table2-0890117119856551){ref-type="table"}). [Table 3](#table3-0890117119856551){ref-type="table"} shows the unadjusted outcome means and standard errors for each survey variable and level. As shown in [Appendix A](#app1-0890117119856551){ref-type="app"}, no variance inflation factor exceeded or even approached 10. Coefficient α across the 20 loneliness questions was 0.94. While initial model iterations included continuously coded age, the final model included dichotomously coded age. The interim model coefficient for continuously coded age was β = −0.07 (*P* \< 0.001). All variable coefficients remained stable in direction, magnitude, and statistical significance regardless of variable selection or coding decisions.

###### 

Exploratory Analyses of Unadjusted Mean Loneliness Scores (Survey Weighted) by Individual Respondent Characteristics.
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  Characteristics              Mean (Standard Error)
  ---------------------------- -----------------------
  Gender                       
   Male                        43.81 (0.15)
   Female                      44.24 (0.12)
  Age                          
   18-25 years                 47.87 (0.29)
   26-34 years                 44.92 (0.23)
   35-64 years                 44.08 (0.13)
   65+ years                   40.00 (0.19)
  Race/ethnicity               
   White                       43.68 (0.09)
   Hispanic                    44.83 (0.34)
   Black or African American   44.39 (0.33)
   Asian                       44.57 (0.45)
   Other                       45.37 (0.55)
  Census region                
   Northeast                   43.65 (0.21)
   Midwest                     44.37 (0.19)
   South                       44.11 (0.16)
   West                        43.88 (0.20)
  Urban-rural                  
   Urban                       43.66 (0.13)
   Non-urban                   44.50 (0.14)
  Veteran status               
   Veteran                     42.67 (0.30)
   Nonveteran                  44.21 (0.10)
  Education                    
   High school or less         45.45 (0.20)
   Some college                44.83 (0.20)
   College degree              43.15 (0.13)
   Graduate degree             43.24 (0.45)
  Employment status            
   Employed                    43.68 (0.13)
   Unemployed                  49.03 (0.27)
   Homemaker                   44.88 (0.31)
   Retired                     41.15 (0.19)
   Student                     47.85 (0.51)
  Marital status               
   Single                      47.78 (0.20)
   Living with partner         44.45 (0.37)
   Married                     41.75 (0.12)
   Widowed                     44.44 (0.46)
   Divorced or separated       46.42 (0.27)
  Household income             
   Under \$10 000              49.67 (0.39)
   \$10 000-\$24 999           48.47 (0.35)
   \$25 000-\$39 999           45.86 (0.24)
   \$40 000-\$49 999           44.36 (0.30)
   \$50 000-\$59 999           44.63 (0.25)
   \$60 000-\$74 999           42.69 (0.33)
   \$75 000-\$84 499           42.85 (0.28)
   \$85 000-\$99 999           42.95 (0.32)
   \$100 000-\$124 999         42.33 (0.30)
   \$125 000-\$149 999         40.70 (0.40)
   \$150 000 or more           40.96 (0.37)
  Instagram                    
   Yes                         44.27 (0.19)
   No                          43.95 (0.11)
  Facebook                     
   Yes                         43.94 (0.11)
   No                          44.20 (0.17)
  Snapchat                     
   Yes                         44.58 (0.24)
   No                          43.92 (0.10)
  Twitter                      
   Yes                         44.29 (0.26)
   No                          43.98 (0.10)
  YouTube                      
   Yes                         45.59 (0.18)
   No                          43.21 (0.11)
  Pinterest                    
   Yes                         43.84 (0.27)
   No                          44.06 (0.10)
  LinkedIn                     
   Yes                         42.63 (0.40)
   No                          44.12 (0.10)
  Tumblr                       
   Yes                         46.45 (0.59)
   No                          43.94 (0.10)

The overall mean survey-weighted loneliness score was 44.03, with a standard error of 0.09. Greater age was associated with lower loneliness scores. The following were individually associated in the exploratory analyses with greater loneliness: lower education, nonurban living, non-white race, not being a veteran, being unemployed, being single, and reporting lower income. While daily use of YouTube and Tumblr was also individually associated in the exploratory analyses with higher loneliness, daily use of LinkedIn was negatively associated with loneliness. It is important to note that these individual unadjusted associations were subject to potential confounding; their values are reported for the purpose of detailing the regression model variable selection processes.

[Table 4](#table4-0890117119856551){ref-type="table"} displays the coefficients of covariates selected for the final multivariable regression model, with loneliness scored 20 to 80 as a continuous dependent variable. Total explained covariance was 0.60 as measured by the model's adjusted *R* ^2^ value. Social support as reflected in a good support network ("I have enough people I feel comfortable asking for help at any time") had the strongest association in magnitude with decreased loneliness (standardized β coefficient \[sβ\] = −0.19), followed by meaningful daily interactions (sβ = −0.14). The following factors were also significantly associated (*P* \< 0.01) with lower likelihood of loneliness, but with effects of lesser magnitude: greater age, being married or living with a partner, daily use of Facebook, reporting getting the right amount of family time, right amount of time to socialize, right amount of sleep, good overall health, right amount of in-person social interactions, good family life, good romantic relationships, contentedness with friendships, good mental health, good social life, and agreeing with the statement "I make a good impression on others."

###### 

Multivariable Regression Model Effects for Loneliness Score (20-80).^a^
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  Covariates                                                                    β Coefficient   Standardized β Coefficient   *P*
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------------------- ------------
  Age 65+                                                                       **--1.55**      **--0.05**                   **\<0.01**
  Male                                                                          0.30            0.01                         0.03
  Geographic region (referent: Northeast)                                                                                    
   Midwest                                                                      0.10            0.00                         0.59
   South                                                                        0.08            0.00                         0.65
   West                                                                         --0.17          **--**0.01                   0.38
  Urban (\>1 million people)                                                    **−**0.31       **−**0.01                    0.01
  Family size (continuous, 1-7)                                                 **--**0.22      **--**0.02                   0.10
  Couple (married, living with partner)                                         **--0.73**      **--0.03**                   **\<0.01**
  Parent                                                                        0.48            0.02                         0.08
  Veteran                                                                       **--**0.12      **--**0.00                   0.59
  College education                                                             0.27            0.01                         0.04
  Income 75 000+                                                                **--**0.19      **--**0.01                   0.20
  Property ownership                                                            **--**0.26      **--**0.01                   0.08
  Self-report as white and non-Hispanic                                         **--**0.42      **--**0.02                   0.01
  Social media                                                                                                               
   Daily use of Facebook                                                        **--0.41**      **--0.02**                   **\<0.01**
   Daily use of Twitter                                                         **0.84**        **0.03**                     **\<0.01**
   Daily use of Snapchat                                                        0.23            0.01                         0.27
   Daily use of Instagram                                                       0.37            0.01                         0.05
   Worry about social media replacing time that could be spent with others      **1.33**        **0.05**                     **\<0.01**
  Get right amount of family time or not (dichotomous)                          **--0.53**      **--0.02**                   **\<0.01**
  Get right amount of "me" time or not (dichotomous)                            **--0.58**      **--0.03**                   **\<0.01**
  Get right amount of time to socialize or not(dichotomous)                     **--0.69**      **--0.03**                   **\<0.01**
  Get right amount of sleep or not(dichotomous)                                 **--0.73**      **--0.03**                   **\<0.01**
  Good (excellent, very good, good) physical health(dichotomous)                0.28            0.01                         0.10
  Get right amount of exercise or not(dichotomous)                              0.17            0.01                         0.21
  Get right amount of work or not (dichotomous)                                 **--**0.27      **--**0.01                   0.04
  Good (excellent, very good, good) financial situation(dichotomous)            **--**0.32      **--**0.01                   0.03
  Overall good health (excellent, very good, good health) or not(dichotomous)   **--1.37**      **--0.05**                   **\<0.01**
  Get right amount of in-person social interactions or not(dichotomous)         **--1.46**      **--0.06**                   **\<0.01**
  Good (excellent, very good, good) family life(dichotomous)                    **--1.94**      **--0.07**                   **\<0.01**
  Good (excellent, very good, good) romantic relationships(dichotomous)         **--2.06**      **--0.09**                   **\<0.01**
  I am content with friendships and relationships                               **--2.20**      **--0.08**                   **\<0.01**
  Good (excellent, very good, good) mental health (dichotomous)                 **--2.24**      **--0.08**                   **\<0.01**
  Good (excellent, very good, good) social life(dichotomous)                    **--2.94**      **--0.12**                   **\<0.01**
  Difficulty approaching others                                                 **4.60**        **0.20**                     **\<0.01**
  I make a good impression on others                                            **--2.99**      **--0.09**                   **\<0.01**
  Meaningful daily interactions                                                 **--**3.23      **--**0.14                   \<0.01
  Good social support                                                           **--**4.74      **--**0.19                   \<0.01

^a^Final model adjusted *R* ^2^ = 0.60. Bold font used to indicate statistical significance at α = 0.01.

The factors with strongest magnitude associations with greater loneliness in the multivariable model were social anxiety/difficulty approaching others (sβ = +0.20) and expressing worry about social media replacing time that could be spent with others (sβ = +0.05), followed by daily use of Twitter, a text-based social media platform (sβ = +0.03). [Figure 1](#fig1-0890117119856551){ref-type="fig"} displays the relative magnitude of each significantly associated variable in order of effect.

![Relative magnitude of factors associated with loneliness among US adults in 2018 (N = 20 096; x-axis is standardized β).](10.1177_0890117119856551-fig1){#fig1-0890117119856551}

Conclusions {#section8-0890117119856551}
===========

With the goal of maximizing population health and well-being, Cigna, a large health services company based in the United States, conducted a national survey of loneliness and its covariates in 20 096 respondents in order to better understand loneliness as part of behavioral health and wellness promotion. Loneliness is discussed in lay/media contexts with an assumption that as we age, we are more likely to end up living alone and to be less physically active than younger people. However, our findings were consistent with prior research that loneliness decreases with age.^[@bibr52-0890117119856551]^ The average loneliness score in our subpopulation of 45 and older was 43.21 (standard deviation: ±11.4), while average loneliness scores from a recent AARP survey (AARP is the current name of a US nonpartisan interest group, formerly known as the American Association of Retired Persons) of individuals aged 45 years and older was 39.73.^[@bibr53-0890117119856551]^ While the mean score of our sample was slightly higher, the relationships found among the demographics studied are consistent with prior research. Our findings about age are noteworthy in that they confirm, essentially, the good news that loneliness gets to be less and less of a problem for Americans as they get older.

Social support, meaningful daily interactions, and low social anxiety had the strongest magnitude associations with decreased loneliness in comparison with the other factors studied. Self-assessment of outcomes such as good health and good family life is associated with lower loneliness in lesser magnitude than the above factors, but in greater magnitude than the time management variables (getting the right amount of in-person social interactions, time to socialize, sleep, "me" time). Social media platform did not appear to be as important as respondents' self-reported overuse of social media, that is, the level of worry that time they were spending on social media was replacing time they could be spending with others, underscoring the importance of individual daily time management. Researchers wishing to study loneliness longitudinally could consider using perceived social media overuse as a beacon modifiable behavioral measure if social media platforms change. Data on the constructs of social support and social well-being can be practically gathered using validated, low-burden short and computer adaptive forms available through the Patient-Reported Outcome Measurement Information System.^[@bibr27-0890117119856551],[@bibr54-0890117119856551]^

Our study found better self-reported overall physical and mental health to correlate with lower loneliness scores. This finding is consistent with an underlying mechanism of mind--body, "whole person" wellness that extends beyond treating illness to motivate intervention efforts toward disease prevention and health promotion. While future studies should also examine indicators of physical health such as daily physical activity, our findings could potentially be explained by respondents' resilience and coping skills, given past research in which loneliness among young adults predicted higher total peripheral resistance and lower cardiac output, during a normal day.^[@bibr55-0890117119856551]^ Similarly, in past research, age differences in stress reactivity and recovery (as measured by systolic blood pressure) were greater among lonely versus nonlonely participants.^[@bibr56-0890117119856551]^

Building on the need for health promotion program design from a public health perspective, we used recent data to explore biopsychosocial characteristics including social media use trends across a wide range of age and demographic groups. While specific platforms may come and go, prior research has suggested that daily use of text-based social media (Twitter) is associated with greater loneliness than daily use of image-based social media such as Facebook, Instagram, or Yik-Yak.^[@bibr45-0890117119856551]^ Our finding of decreased correlation between image-based versus text-based social media and loneliness could be explained by individual Americans' biochemical social reward from giving and receiving "likes" on image-based platforms.^[@bibr57-0890117119856551]^ Our findings with respect to Facebook were consistent with one experimental study of users instructed to post more updates than they typically do. Increased posting was associated with reduced loneliness, independent of responses by friends, and participants reported feeling more connected to their friends on a daily basis.^[@bibr58-0890117119856551]^ However, Lou and colleagues found among college students that loneliness did not predict intensity of using Facebook nor motive for using.^[@bibr59-0890117119856551]^ A 2016 study of college students using Instagram revealed that interaction and browsing were both related to lower loneliness, whereas broadcasting was associated with higher loneliness. The study's author also reported that a personality trait, social comparison orientation, moderated the relationship between Instagram use and loneliness such that Instagram interaction was related to lower loneliness only for users with low social comparison orientation.^[@bibr46-0890117119856551]^ While social media use has been shown to be protective among adolescents with serious mental illness,^[@bibr44-0890117119856551]^ findings from this study imply that adults in the general population could combat loneliness by better managing time spent online versus in-person with their families and friends.

One limitation of this study is its cross-sectional design, which limits causal inferences with respect to identifying predictors and outcomes of loneliness. Future longitudinal studies are needed to focus on effective intervention design; however, if more permanent structural and demographic factors (other than age) had a stronger effects on loneliness than do behavioral factors, such associations would still be observed in a cross-sectional multivariable model that includes structural, demographic, and behavioral factors. Another limitation of this study is that the survey format only lent itself to self-reported health, limiting ability to interpret associated covariates as potential risk factors. Even though the sample was weighted using US Census norms to be representative of the population demographics, all 20 096 respondents were Internet users; if Internet use is a protective factor against depression and isolation as one ages,^[@bibr60-0890117119856551]^ it is possible that elderly adults who do not use the Internet or telephone to interact socially could be experiencing social isolation unmeasured in this study. However, our study confirmed past research on age leading to lesser loneliness, in which the UCLA questionnaire was validated among elderly persons recruited through a variety of methods.^[@bibr47-0890117119856551]^ Our findings could be subject to omitted variable bias in that we did not measure certain factors potentially related to loneliness including detailed mental health problems, religion (found to be protective in one study in women, but not in men),^[@bibr23-0890117119856551]^ or serving in a caregiver role. These factors should be considered for inclusion in future research.

The large sample size is a strength of this study, as well as the fact that to our knowledge, this study is the largest to date to use the validated gold standard UCLA Loneliness Scale, the largest sample size reported from among 34 eligible studies in a 2018 review being Dour et al with a total sample size of 1004.^[@bibr26-0890117119856551]^ Social desirability/stigma can influence responses, especially as related to a yes/no "indicator" question, thus another strength of this study was the use of the validated full 20-question scale.

Our conclusions offer direction for identifying the problem of loneliness and setting goals for healthier social behavior among those seeking support or resources. As is the case with pain and other somatic problems, individuals' perception of suffering from loneliness is subjective and must be self-reported. Active listening and engagement are the keys to promoting behavior change to address such problems. Providers and health plans may be able to help mitigate the negative mental and physical health impacts of loneliness by helping individuals identify healthy versus unhealthy social behaviors and better manage their daily time to promote good health. Future research should assess the value of loneliness screening in longitudinal behavior changes, as well as clinical and mental health outcomes.

It is encouraging that social and behavioral factors were more strongly related to loneliness than were demographic and structural conditions beyond individuals' control. Health promotion practitioners can leverage technology to improve social connections, rather than increase isolation (eg, institutions sponsoring or offering incentives for teams of students, employees, or community members promoting athletic fund raisers and contests on social media). Health promotion partnering involves engaging individuals when they are well in the same conduits to health in which they engage when ill: continuity, access, management, evidence-based treatment, feasible goals and expectations, shared decision-making, accountability among small support teams, and documentation of outcomes. Our findings are intended to guide practical design of preventive health interventions to decrease loneliness by promoting healthy online and in-person social behaviors.

So What? Implications for Health Promotion Practitioners and Researchers {#section9-0890117119856551}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

### What is already known on this topic? {#section10-0890117119856551}

Loneliness is known to be related to poor health outcomes, yet current knowledge about loneliness correlates is limited to studies of smaller convenience samples with limited generalizability to the US population. Those with an interest in population health promotion and wellness initiatives can benefit from better understanding how individual characteristics and behaviors including social media usage relate to loneliness.

### What does this article add? {#section11-0890117119856551}

In a large national survey of 20 096 US respondents aged 18 years and older, those reporting good social support and meaningful daily interactions reported lower loneliness, along with those reporting good relationships, family life, physical and mental health, good friendships, greater age, being in a couple, and balancing one's daily time well. Those with higher social anxiety, self-assessed social media overuse, and daily use of text-based social media reported greater loneliness.

### What are the implications for health promotion practice or research? {#section12-0890117119856551}

Our study confirmed that loneliness decreases with age and being in a couple, and indicated that everyday social behaviors were more strongly related to loneliness than were other demographic and structural factors such as gender, race, or income. Health promotion partners could consider discussing loneliness to help individuals think about healthy social behaviors and to provide social support resources as appropriate. Our findings are intended to guide practical design of preventive health benefits and initiatives.
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Tests of Multicollinearity.^a^ {#section13-0890117119856551}
==============================
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  Characteristics                                                            Variance Inflation Factor
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
  Age 65+ years (dichotomous)                                                1.27
  Midwest region (comparison group: Northeast, the excluded region)          1.71
  South region (comparison group: Northeast, the excluded region)            1.87
  West region (comparison group: Northeast, the excluded region)             1.67
  Parent or not (dichotomous)                                                4.01
  Family size (1-7)                                                          3.84
  Couple (married, living with partner) or not                               1.62
  Own property or not (dichotomous)                                          1.39
  Income 75 000+ or not (dichotomous)                                        1.36
  College education or not (dichotomous)                                     1.17
  White, non-Hispanic or not (dichotomous)                                   1.09
  Live in region with 1 million people or not (dichotomous)                  1.07
  Male (dichotomous)                                                         1.16
  Veteran or not (dichotomous)                                               1.15
  Daily user of Instagram or not (dichotomous)                               1.55
  Daily user of Facebook or not (dichotomous)                                1.13
  Daily user of Snapchat or not (dichotomous)                                1.41
  Daily user of Twitter or not (dichotomous)                                 1.20
  Have meaningful daily interactions or not (dichotomous)                    1.25
  Overall healthy (excellent, very good, good health) or not (dichotomous)   1.81
  Get right amount of sleep or not (dichotomous)                             1.16
  Get right amount of work or not (dichotomous)                              1.14
  Get right amount of time to socialize or not (dichotomous)                 1.56
  Get right amount of family time or not (dichotomous)                       1.22
  Get right amount of "me" time or not (dichotomous)                         1.27
  Get right amount of in-person social interactions or not (dichotomous)     1.60
  Get right amount of exercise or not (dichotomous)                          1.15
  Good (excellent, very good, good) physical health (dichotomous)            1.78
  Good (excellent, very good, good) social life (dichotomous)                1.87
  Good (excellent, very good, good) family life (dichotomous)                1.59
  Good (excellent, very good, good) financial situation (dichotomous)        1.47
  Good (excellent, very good, good) mental health (dichotomous)              1.57
  Good (excellent, very good, good) romantic relationships (dichotomous)     1.71
  Worry social media is replacing time I could spend with others             1.10
  I find it difficult to approach others                                     1.19
  I make a good impression on others                                         1.18
  I am content with friendships and relationships                            1.74
  I have enough people I feel comfortable asking for help at any time        1.58

^a^Variance inflation factor \>10 is evidence for multicollinearity.
